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ABSTRACT 

 
This study is a comparative evaluation of pharmacodynamic and histopathological effect of prepared tetracycline 

nanoemulsion (TC-nm) and tetracycline hydrochloride (TC-hcl) in New Zealand male rabbits orallyin dose 50 mg/kg b.wt  
for 7 days. Blood and tissue samples were collected treatment for determination of function parameters and 
histopathological examination. Liver enzymes ALT, AST and T.bill in sera of rabbits given TC-nm (98.80±6.40 119.80±5.56 
and 0.86±0.05) were higher than those give HC-hcl (89.4 0± 1.37, 118±1.79 and 0.72 ± 0.09) and both significantly higher 
than nontreated control (20.80± 0.75, 18.60 ±1.36and 0.58 ± 0.08). Kidney function including creatinine and Urea 
(0.84±0.05 and 40.0 ± 1.67) of TC-nm are higher than those of TC-hcl (0.68 ±0.08 and 23.60± 0.80) and were significantly 
higher than control group (0.58± 0.02 and 23.00± 1.41); respectively).  Drug tissue concentration by microbial assay in liver, 
kidney, lung and muscle from TC-nm and HC-hcl treated groups at 1, 2, 3, and 4 days after the last dose revealed that  
highest concentration of TC-hcl residues at 1 day in lung, liver, kidney and breast muscles were  0.334 ± 0.041, 0.190 
±0.031, 0.031±0.003, 0.012±0.001 µg/g, respectively. At 2 and 3 days TC-hcl was detected in lung (0.200±0.041 and 
0.198±0.053 µg/g) higher than liver (0.175± 0.017 and 0.077 ± 0.009 µg/g). TC-nm highest concentration was detected at 1 
day in lung (0.555± 0.036 µg/g) followed by liver (0.425±0.074 µg/g), kidney (0.047 ± 0.004 µg/g) and muscles (0.022± 
0.001 µg/g). At 2 days higher concentration was in lung (0.434± 0.050 µg/g) than liver (0.306± 0.057 µg/g), while it was 
higher in liver (0.192± 0.014 µg/g) than lung (0.112 ± 0.009 µg/g).  Using HPLC the highest concentration of TC-hcl residues 
at 1 day was found in lung (0.370±0.043 µg/g), liver (0.244±0.030 µg/g), kidney (0.037± 0.005 µg/g) followed by muscles 
(0.024±0.002 µg/g). At 2 and 3 days TC-hcl level was higher in lung (0.243 ± 0.050 and 0.087 ± 0.003 µg/g) than liver (0.196 
± 0.011 and 0.102± 0.006 µg/g); respectively. TC-nm highest concentration was detected at 1 day in lung (0.609± 0.036 
µg/g) followed by liver (0.553± 0.096 µg/g), Kidney (0.053± 0.004 µg/g) and muscles (0.031± 0.003 µg/g). At 2 days higher 
concentration was in lung (0.467± 0.047µg/g) than liver (0.357± 0.058 µg/g).  Drugs were not detected in both kidney and 
muscles at 2 and 3 days as well as in all tested tissues at 4 days. Histologically, TC-hcl resulted in liver disorganization of 
hepatic cord, narrowing of hepatic sinusoids, hyperplasia of Kupffer cells, granularity of cytoplasm and vesiculation in 
hepatocytes nuclei. Hypercellularity of capillary tufts with proliferation of many cells, congestion of perialveolar and peri-
bronchial capillaries were seen in kidney. Intermuscular edema with wide spaces in-between cardiac muscle bundles and 
necrosis of some bundles were recorded. It can be concluded that tetracycline and tetracycline nanoemulsion formulation 
oral administration in rabbit affect liver and kidney function, tissue residues can be reach to the undetected level in all 
organs at 4 days from the last dose. Nanoemulsion formulation of tetracycline increases its pharmacodynamics but it was 
less safe than normal tetracycline. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Tetracyclines were discovered in the 1940s and had activity against gram-positive and gram-negative 
bacteria, chlamydiae, mycoplasmas, rickettsiae, and protozoan parasites. Furthermore,Tetracyclinesstill 
inexpensive antibiotics, which have been used in the both prophlylaxis and therapy inbacterial infections of 
human and animal, andsubtherapeuticlevelsare added in animal feed as growth promoters [1, 2]. The 
tetracyclines are still considered a clinically relevant group of antibiotics, though dissemination of tolerance and 
resistance determinants has limited their use[3].  
 

Nanoemulsions formulations are used for the improvement of drug delivery system [4-6].Tetracycline 
hydrochloride Nanoemulsions were prepared and their antimicrobial efficacy was also tested by many authors [7-
10]. 
 

Long term administration of tetracycline can induce effect in liver and kidney functions in form of 
increased free and conjugated bilirubin, serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT), and alkaline 
phosphatase [11-16]. The histological examination of kidney showed shrinkage of glomeruli and tubular protein 
deposits and marked fat infiltration in the liver of rats treated with the oxytetracycline (37.5 and 75 mg/kg/day) 
or tetracycline (75 mg/kg/day) intraperitoneally for four days [17]. Two doses of Tetracycline at 50 and 200 
mg/kgdaily affect pancreatic and liver tissue function for 14 and 21 days in adult male albino rats [18]. 
 

Tissue distribution of tetracycines  in canine after repeated oral administration [19], intrapulmonary 
concentrations in healthy or cancerous human [20], residues in tissues of  slaughtered animals (cattle: 9, hog: 
30)where,Kidney samples showed higher incidence of TCs residues and 1.6-6.9 times higher residual 
concentrations than liver samples [21].Tetracyclines residues was reported to induce harmful effects on 
consumers as liver damage, allergic reactions, yellowing of teeth and gastrointestinal disorders [22]. Ten adult 
white Californian rabbits (males and females) received a single oral dose of 20 mg/kg bw of technical CTC or CTC-
chloride highest concentrations were found in the liver (1.53 mg/kg) 24-h post-dosing, followed by kidney, lung 
and heart. No measurable levels were found in muscle the detection limit was37.5 μg/kg [23].Residue depletion 
of oxytetracycline was determined in rabbit meat using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [24]. 
Sensitive and specific high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method based upon laser-based 
polarimetric detection for the determination of tetracycline analogues was developed [25] and optimized and 
validated [26].  
 

The available literature don’t satisfactory explore the effect of Tetracycline hydrochloride nanoemulsions 
on liver and kidney function as well as structural changes and residues concentration in tissues or effect on tissue 
structure.  

 
Therefore this study was planned to carry out a comparative evaluation of Pharmacodynamic, effect on 

liver and kidney function and histopathological effect of prepared tetracycline nanoemulsion (TC-nm) formula 
with tetracycline hydrochloride (TC-hcl)  and in rabbits. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 
Tetracyclines: 
 
a. Tetracycline-loaded nanoemulsions (TC-nm): 
 

Certain systems were selected and formulated by mixing specified weight ratios of oil (10, 15 and 20%, 
w/w), a fixed S/CoS concentration (50%, w/w) and water (40, 35 and 30%, w/w), respectively [27]. Tetracycline-
loaded nanoemulsions (5%, w/w) were formulated and preserved with sodium benzoate (0.01%, w/w).  The used 
TC-nm in this study was prepared and characterized by Amer - Aziza et al. [28].   
 
b. Tetracycline hydrochloride(TC-hcl). 
 

Tetracycline hydrochloride was obtained as pure powder 100% from El-Nasr pharmaceutical 
chemicals Co. (Abu Zaabal, Egypt). 
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Samples  
 
a. Blood Samples: 
 

Blood samples for chemical analysis and enzymes activities wascollected and used for   the 
determination of alkaline phosphates (ALP) [29], aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase 
(ALT) [30], Total protein (T.P), and total Bilirubin (T.Bill). 
 
b. Tissues for detection of drug concentration: 
 

Liver, kidney, lung and muscletissue samples were taken at 1, 2, 3 and 4 day after stop of oral 
administration (50 mg/kg b.wt for 7 successive days) of the two formulas for determination of tetracycline 
concentration and withdrawal time. 
 
c. Tissues for histopathology: 
 

Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac musclesamples were taken after oral administration of the two 
formulas (50 mg/kg b.wt for 7 successive days) for histopathological examination; samples were kept in 10% 
formalin for histological examination. 
 
Groups and administration: 
 

White male New Zealand rabbits weighing 3- 4 kg/each were housed in laboratory animal housing 
facilities at faculty of veterinary medicine, Cairo University. The rabbits feed on commercial diet and water ad 
libitum. After 1 week accommodation rabbits were randomly divided into 5 groups. Animals of groups 1, 2 and 
3 (5 animals each), animals of group 1 were given the adjuvant as control (0.5 ml/kg b. wt for 7 successive 
days), animals of group 2 and group 3 were given TC-nm and TC-hcl(50 mg/kg b.wt oral for 7 successive days), 
respectively) for determination of the effect on liver and kidneys function and Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac 
musclehistopathology.  Animals of group 4 and 5 ( 12 animals each) were given TC-nm and TC-hcl(50 mg/kg 
b.wt orally for 7 days) for determination of tissue (Liver, kidney, lung and muscle) concentration and 
withdrawal time. 
 
HPLC determination of chlortetracycline in tissues: 
 

Sample preparation: preparation of liver, kidney, lung and muscle tissue samples were done via HPLC 
technique [26]. The extraction was done via citrate buffer (pH4) plus trichloroacetic acid (80:20%), followed by 
centrifugation then using 0.01 M methanolic oxalic acid for elution. 
 
Chromatographic conditions:  
 

Column used to determination tetracycline hydrochloride was Zorbax SB-C18, 3.5μm, 4.6X75mm, 
Mobile phase: A: 0.025 MKH2PO4 in H2O with pH 3 and B: CAN, gradient at 5%Bto 60% B in 10 min then 60% B 
to 5% B in 2min, wavelength was 350 nm detection; flow rate 1ml/min and Temperate 25 ◦C. Limit of detection 
(LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ) were found to be 10 and 30 ng; respectively.  
 
Microbiological determination of chlortetracycline in tissues: 
 

Tetracycline levels in tissues were determined on tissue homogenates prepared in phosphate buffer. 
A 0. 1 molar monobasic potassium phosphate buffer pH 4.5 was added to the tissue in a 1:1 ratio (weight to 
volume) and a homogenate was produced using a glass screw capped, Duall tissue grinder. Tissue drug 
concentrations were determined from a standard curve prepared daily containing known amounts of drug and 
tissue homogenate. Tissue homogenate were assayed for the presence of tetracycline using the plate disk 
method as previously described byArret et al. [31].Cultures of Bacillus cereus varmycoides ATCC 1177815 
(Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan), freshly prepared, were used as the test organism in antibiotic assays. 
All tests were done in duplicate, including standard controls. The minimum level of sensitivity of the assay was 
0.07 ug/ mL of serum. Tissue homogenate samples with drug levels lower than this were recorded as 
undetected.  
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Histopathological examination: 
 

Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac musclespecimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. The 
fixed specimens were then trimmed, washed and dehydrated in ascending grades of alcohol, cleared in xylene, 
embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4-6U thickness and stained by hematoxylin and eosin [32].Histological 
grading of liver [33] and kidney [34]were recorded as shown in the following tables. 

 

Grade Grade Descriptionof liver 

0 No apparent injury by light microscopy 

I Swelling of hepatocytes 

II Ballooning of hepatocytes 

III Lipid droplets in hepatocytes 

IV Necrosis of hepatocytes 

 

Score Grading System for Renal Lesions 

0 Normal histology 

1 Tubular epithelial cell degeneration, without significant necrosis or apoptosis 

2 Tubular epithelial cell necrosis and apoptosis <25% 

3 Tubular epithelial cell necrosis and apoptosis <50% 

4 Tubular epithelial cell necrosis and apoptosis <75% 

5 Tubular epithelial cell necrosis and apoptosis≥ 75% 

 
Statistical analysis: 
 

Data was presented as mean ± SD. Selected liver and kidney function values were compared for IV 
andoral administration of tetracycline using mixed models analysis of variance and a compound symmetry 
covariance matrix (PROC MIXED, SAS 9.2, SAS Inc, Cary, NC). A P value <0.05 was considered significant. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 
Tetracyclines are still low price antibiotics and extensively in the prophlylaxis and therapy of animal 

infections and in animal feed as growth promoters [1-3]. This pharmacodynamics study was done in rabbits 
which reared as source of human protein.  Liver and Kidney function test in treated and control groups (Table, 
1)    
 

The obtained results showed that the liver enzymes ALT, AST and T.bill in sera of rabbits given TC-nm 
in dose of 50 mg/kg for 7 days (98.80±6.40 119.80±5.56 and0.86±0.05) were higher than those give the same 
dose of HC-hcl (89.4 0± 1.37, 118±1.79 and 0.72 ± 0.09) and both were elevated significantly than nontreated 
control (20.80± 0.75, 18.60 ±1.36and 0.58 ± 0.08).   The obtained results showed that the treatment of rabbits 
with tetracycline 50 mg/kg daily for 7 Successive days, significant increase in liver enzymes (ALT and AST) on 
the 7 th days after administration of TC-hcl as compared with nontreated control are in agreement with those 
obtained by Abdel Aziz et al.[16]following oral dose of tetracycline (35 mg/kg BW once daily) for five 
successive in rabbits, Shabana et al.[35] registered a significant increase in the levels of ALT and AST in the 
serum of tetracycline-administrated rats. Increasing the level of liver enzymes in the serum may be attributed 
to necrotic lesions induced by tetracycline in the hepatocytes [36] and oxidative damage which might result in 
an enhanced release of ALT and AST into the general circulation. In addition to the elevation of the AST and 
ALT levels refers to a reversible change of the cell membrane permeability [37]. Also, Hunt and Washington 
[38]found a significant increase in AST and ALT levels in the serum of female patients treated with tetracyclines 
for 2 months.  
 

The Kidney   function results including creatinine and Urea (0.84±0.05 and 40.0 ± 1.67) of TC-nm are 
higher than those of TC-hcl (0.68 ±0.08 and 23.60±  0.80) and both  were elevated significantly than 
nontreated control group 1 (0.58± 0.02 and 23.00± 1.41); respectively. ).   The obtained results showed that 
the treatment of rabbits with tetracycline 50 mg/kg daily for 7 Successive days, significant increase kidney 
function (creatinine and urea) on the 7th. day of TC-hcl administration of as compared with non treated control.  
Our results are in agreement with significant increase in the level of urea and creatinine in the serum of 
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tetracycline-treated rats [16, 39-41] and rabbits [16],also, Zallen [42]recorded significant increases in the levels 
of serum bilirubin and urea in mice after treatment with tetracycline. The toxic effect of tetracycline on kidney 
may have prohibited the filtration of the waste products (urea and creatinine) from the bloodstream [43].  

 
Table 1: Liver and Kidney function test in treated rabbits with nanoemulsions tetracycline (TC-nm), tetracycline 

(TC-HCl) and adjuvant control groups at 7thday of treatment (Mean ±  SD, n=5) 
 

 
Group 

 
Drug 

Creatinine(mg/dL) 
Urea 

(mg/dL) 
ALT 

(U/L) 
AST 

(U/L) 
T.Bill 

Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD 

1 Adjuvant 0.58 ± 0.02 23.00 ±  1.41 20.80 ± 0.75 18.60 ±  1.36 0.58 ± 0.08 

2 TC-hcl 0.68±0.08a 23.60 ± 0.80 89.4 0±  1.37a 118 ± 1.79a 0.72 ±  0.09a 

3 TC-nm 0.84±0.05b 40.0 ±1.67a 98.80±6.40b 119.80 ±  5.56a 0.86±0.05b 
a, b; means of different treatment with different superscripts are significantly different at (P ≤0.05) 
 
Tissue residues: 
 

HPLC assays method is available for most of tetracycline members [31, 44, 45],but many investigators 
have used microbiological assays  [32, 46, 47]. 
 
Tissue concentration using the microbiological (MC) method:  
 

Tissue concentration of tetracycline was determined using the MC [32] method in groups treated with 
TC-nm and TC-hcl (50 mg/kg b.wt orally for 7 successive days) at 1, 2, 3 and 4 days after stop administration. 
The highest concentration of TC-hcl residues (Table 2 ,Fig 1) at 1 day was found in lung, liver, kidney and breast 
muscles in rate of, 0.334 ± 0.041, 0.190 ±0.031, 0.031±0.003, 0.012±0.001µg/g (Table 2), respectively. At 2 and 
3 days TC-hcl was detected in higher decline levels in lung (0.200±0.041 and 0.198±0.053µg/g) than liver 
(0.175± 0.017 and 0.077 ± 0.009µg/g); respectively; while it was not detected in both kidney and muscles. TC-
nm highest concentration was detected at 1 days in lung (0.555± 0.036µg/g) followed by liver 
(0.425±0.074µg/g), kidney (0.047 ± 0.004 µg/g) and muscles (0.022± 0.001µg/g). At 2 days it was detected in 
higher concentration in lung (0.434± 0.050µg/g) than liver (0.306± 0.057µg/g), while it was higher in liver 
(0.192± 0.014µg/g) than lung (0.112 ± 0.009µg/g).   Drugs were not detected in kidney and muscles at 2 and 3 
days (Table 2, Fig 1) as well as all tested tissues at 4 days.  
 
Tissue concentration using HPLC method:  
 

The highest concentration of TC-hcl residues [31] at 1 day (Table 2, Fig 1) was found in lung 
(0.370±0.043µg/g), liver (0.244±0.030µg/g), kidney (0.037± 0.005µg/g) followed by breast muscles 
(0.024±0.002µg/g)(Table, 2). At 2 and 3 days TC-hcl was detected in higher levels in lung (0.243  ±  0.050 and 
0.087 ± 0.003 µg/g) than liver (0.196 ± 0.011 and 0.102 ±  0.006 µg/g); respectively; while it was not detected 
in both kidney and muscles.   TC-nm highest concentration was detected at 1 day in lung (0.609± 0.036 µg/g) 
followed by liver (0.553± 0.096 µg/g), Kidney (0.053± 0.004 µg/g) and muscles (0.031± 0.003 µg/g). At 2 days it 
was detected in higher concentration in lung (0.467± 0.047µg/g) than liver (0.357± 0.058 µg/g)(Table 2, Fig 1), 
while it was higher in liver (0.217 ± 0.026 µg/g) than lung (0.146± 0.014 µg/g).    
 

In comparing the obtained results tetracycline tissue residues were detected in higher rates using 
HPLC than the microbiological method, TC-nm induced higher tissue residue than TC-hcl and both muscles and 
kidney having undetected levels at 9and 10 days(Table 2,Fig 1). All samples having undetected levels at 4 days. 
Concentrations detected by MC are lower than HPLC. The result can be explained by Ferrero et al. [48]who 
stated that the bioassay technique has the advantage of only measuring active amounts of the antibiotic.  
 

The detected HC-hcl concentration in tested tissues proved that liver showed higher values than 
kidney and muscles showed the lost at 1 day after treatment. Abdel-Mohsein et al. [49] detected a significant 
difference between the level of TC in liver and muscle of broiler chickens, while non-significant difference 
between TC level in liver and kidney, and the liver had the highest level of TC residue in comparison to other 
samples. The mean level of TC residues was the highest in the kidney samples that may bedue to the major 
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elimination pathway of tetracycline through renal excretion with approximately 60% of tetracycline 
administrated being excreted in urine in unchanged form [50]. Meanwhile, a higher level of tetracycline 
residue usually observed in liver and kidney rather than in the muscle, which is explaining their role in the 
metabolism and excretion of antibiotics, as well as to the role of the kidney in the filtration and clearance of 
blood from any undesirable constituents [51]. The intrapulmonary concentration of tetracycline is increased in 
rat lungs infected by Legionella pneumophila[20].The high lung concentration can attribute to the high of 
tetracycline or to the damage in liver and kidney [52, 53]. 
 

Muscles and kidney showed undetected drug levels at 2 and 3 days, while all samples showed 
undetected drugs in both TC-nm and TC-hcl at 4 days.The obtained results pointed out that TC-hcl withdrawal 
time can be less than 2 days after the last dose from muscles and kidney while lung and liver can be 4 days.   
The result agree with Abdel Aziz [16]who reported  residues remained in the liver and kidney for 7 days, while 
in muscles for 3 days only after the last oral dose of the drug. Villa et al. [54]found that the withdrawal time of 
oxytetracycline preparation when given to rabbits by medicating water or feeding for five days at dose 
80mg\kg may be not more than 3 days. Highest CTC concentrations were found in the liver (1.53 mg/kg) 24-h 
post-dosing, followed by kidney, lung and heart of rabbits, while no measurable levels were found in muscle 
[26]. Our results were in disagreement with Morshedy et al. [24] who recommended that slaughter of rabbit 
treated with oxytetracycline (20 mg/kg bw) subcutaneously for 5 successive days must be dallied till is 
metabolized in liver and excreted from the kidneys and this takes a withdrawal period about 3 weeks muscles.. 
Also, Martin-jimenez et al. [55]reported that the concentrations of oxytetracycline persisted in the kidneys and 
muscle at the injection site for >19 days after oxytetracycline administered at 20mg/kg for 3 successive days.  
 

Otherwise, the detected higher drug concentrations in tetracycline formulated TC-nm after oral 
administration as compare with animals given TC-hcl. The results of this study suggest that Nanoemulsions are 
promising novel formulations which can promote the oral bioavailability of hydrophobic drugs [56-59]. 

 
Table 2 : Microbiologically (MC) and HPLC results of  tetracycline (TC-HCl) and nanoemulsions tetracycline 
(TC-nm) tissue concentration (µg/g) in treated groups at 1-4 days after stop administration  (Mean  ±  SD, 

n=3). 
 

Drug Days 

Micro HPLC 

Liver Kidneys Lung Muscle Liver Kidneys Lung Muscle 

Mean  ±  
SD 

Mean  ±  
SD 

Mean  ±  SD Mean ±  SD Mean  ±  SD 
Mean  ±  

SD 
Mean  ±  SD Mean  ±  SD 

TC-
HCl 

1 
0.190 ± 
0.031 

0.031 ±  
0.003 

0.334  ±   
0.041 

0.012 ±   
0.001 

0.244 ±   
0.030 

0.037 ±   
0.005† 

0.370 ±   
0.043 

0.024 ±  
0.002†† 

2 
0.175 ±   
0.017 

ND 
0.200  ±    

0.041 
ND 

0.196 ±   
0.011 

ND 
0.243 ±   
0.050 

ND 

3 
0.077 ± 
0.009 

ND 
0.198  ±    

0.053 
ND 

0.102 ±   
0.006 

ND 
0.087 ±  
0.003 

ND 

4 ND ND 

TC-
nm 

1 
0.425 ±   
0.074** 

0.047 ±   
0.004** 

0.555  ±   
0.036** 

0.022 ±  
0.001** 

0.553 ±  
0.096**† 

0.053 ±   
0.004**† 

0.609 ±   
0.036**† 

0.031  
0.003**†† 

2 
0.306 ±   
0.057** 

ND 
0.434 ± 
0.050** 

ND 
0.357 ±  
0.058** 

ND 
0.467 ±  
0.047** 

ND 

3 
0.192 ±   
0.014** 

ND 
0.112 ± 
0.009 

ND 
0.217 ±   
0.026** 

ND 
0.146 ±   
0.014 

ND 

4 ND 

*,** significantly different compared to TC-HCl at (P ≤0.05 and p≤0.005, respectively) 
†, ††significantly different compared to TC-HCl at (P ≤0.05 and p≤0.005, respectively)  
 

Fig 1: Microbiologically (MC) and HPLC of tetracycline (TC-hcl) and nanoemulsions tetracycline (TC-nm) 
tissue concentration (µg/g) in treated groups at 1-4 days post stop treatment 

(Mean ± SD, n=3). 
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Histopathology:   
 
Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac muscle H&E stained tissue section of rabbit (Group 1) received oral adjuvant 
for 7 successive days: 
 

Liver of animals exposed to adjuvant showed ballooning of hepatic cells, narrowing of hepatic 
sinusoids and hyperplasia of Kupffer cells. Mononuclear cells mainly lymphocytes and macrophages were 
infiltrated the portal area (Fig., 2). Some cells showed intracellular lipid droplets(grade II) (Fig., 3). Kidneys 
showed normal histological structure of glomeruli (Fig.,4). The renal tubules of both proximal and distal 
convoluted tubules showed intact epithelial lining and arrangement scoring (0) (Fig., 5). Lung tissue showed 
hyperplastic changes of bronchial epithelial lining with sloughing of some epithelial cells in its lumen. Mild 
congestion of perialveolar and peri-bronchial blood capillaries were seen (Fig., 6). Cardiac muscle showed mild 
intermuscular edema without marked intermuscular necrosis (Fig.,7).    
 
Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac muscle H&E stained tissue section of rabbits (Group 3) received oral 50 mg/kb 
BW of tetracycline powder for 7 successive days: 
 

Liver showed disorganization of hepatic cord, ballooning of hepatic cells and narrowing of hepatic 
sinusoids and hyperplasia of Kupffer cells (Fig., 8). Granularity of cytoplasm and vesiculation of hepatocytes 
nuclei were also seen. (Grade II) (Fig., 9). Similar liver lesions were detected by Machado et al. [60] where 
tetracycline administered to rats liver showed vacuolization, necrosis, inflammation and sinusoidal dilatations, 
more evident in the newborn. Mitosis, early increase of Kupffer cells population and hipertrophy of 
hepatocytes. Also,in off springs of rats, the presence of fluorescent bands in dentin and enamel, in both the 
incisors and molars, were evident after the use of the drug [61,62].  Hepatic vacuolization and slight increase 
of collagen fibers between the hepatocytes were detectedin rat’s liver [35, 63-65]. In pregnant rats and 
guinea-pigs the administration of tetracycline resulted in fatty degeneration of hepatic cells [65, 67], and in 
dogs, the microscopic changes were degeneration and tubular necrosis in the kidney [68],fatty accumulation in 
the hepatocytes, dose-dependent [69]. While Calves that used oxytetracycline did not present hepatocellular 
degeneration [70].  
 

Kidneys showed hypercellularity of capillary tufts with proliferation of many cells include mesangial, 
endothelial and visceral epithelial cells (Fig., 10). Renal tubules showed epithelial cell degeneration, with 
significant tubular epithelial cell necrosis and apoptosis <50% scoring (3) (Fig., 11). Machado et al. [60] 
reported that kidney of rat offspring showed slight tubular vacuolizations and necrosis, more prominent in the 
newbornwhen tetracycline administered to rats on the 10th day of pregnancy.Tetracycline caused vacuolar 
degeneration in kidney in adult rats [17, 35, 71]. In dogs, the microscopic changes including degeneration and 
tubular necrosis in the kidney were reported [68], and calves given oxytetracycline showed tubular nephrosis 
[70]. Transient tubular nephropathy with cellular debris and figure of mitosis were also seen [72]. 
 

Lung showed congestion of perialveolar and peri-bronchial capillaries (Fig., 12). Multiple 
emphysematous areas with giant alveoli were noticed (Fig., 13). Cardiac muscle revealed intermuscular edema 
which characterized by wide spaces in-between muscle bundles (Fig., 14). Necrosis of some muscle bundles 
were appeared deeply eosinophilic (Fig., 15). 
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Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac muscle H&E stained tissue section of rabbit (group 2) received oral 50 mg/kb 
BW of Nano –tetracycline for 7 successive days: 
 

Liver of treated animals showed swelling of hepatocytes and granularity of its cytoplasm (Fig., 16) 
narrowing of hepatic sinusoids and hyperplasia of Kupfer cells were seen [61, 62]. Apoptosis of hepatocytes in 
the centrolobular zone which appeared as deeply eosinophilic bodies were also noticed (Grade IV) (Fig., 17). 
Kidney tissue section showed hypercellularity of glomerular tufts and narrowing of Bowman's spaces (Fig., 18). 
The renal tubules showed epithelial cell degeneration, without significant necrosis or apoptosis (Scoring 1) 
(Fig., 19) [17, 35, 60, 70, 71]. Lung tissue section showed congestionperialveolar and peri-bronchial blood 
capillaries (Fig., 20). Few emphysematous areas with giant alveoli formation were observed (Fig., 12).  Cardiac 
muscle revealed intermuscular edema and widening in between muscle bundles without significant necrosis 
(Fig., 22-23). 

 
Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac muscleH&E stained tissue section of rabbit of control group received oral 

Adjuvant showing: 
 

  

Fig (2) Liver: ballooning degeneration of 
hepatic cells and leukocytic infiltration of 

portal area arrow(X100). 

Fig (3) Liver: intracellular lipid droplets 
arrow(X200). 

  
Fig (4) Kidney: normal histological structure 

of tubular epithelial lining arrow(X100). 
Fig (5) Kidney: normal histological structure of 

glomeruli arrow(X200). 

  
Fig (6) Lung: hyperplastic changes of Fig (7) Cardiac muscle: tissue section showing 
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bronchial epithelial lining with sloughing of 
some epithelial cells in its lumen 

arrow(X200). 

mild intermuscular edema arrow(X200). 

 
Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac muscle H&E stained tissue section of rabbit received oral 50 mg/kb BW of 

tetracycline Powder showing: 

  
Fig (8) Liver: ballooning and granularity of 

hepatic cells arrow(X100). 
Fig (9) Liver: narrowing of hepatic sinusoids and 

hyperplasia of Kupffer cells arrow (X200). 

  
Fig (10) kidney: hyperceliularity of glomerular 

tufts arrow(X100). 
Fig (11) kidney: degeneration of tubular 

epithelial liningarrow(X200). 

  
Fig (12) Lung : congestion of perialveolar and 
peri-bronchial blood capillaries arrow(X100) . 

Fig (13) Lung: multiple emphysematous areas 
arrow(X200). 

  
Fig (14) cardiac muscle: intermuscular oedema 

arrow(H&Ex100). 
Fig (15) cardiac muscule: necrosis of muscle 

bundles arrow(X200). 
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Liver, kidney, lung and cardiac muscle H&E stained tissue section of rabbit received oral 50 mg/kb BW of 

Nano -tetracycline showing: 

  
Fig (16) Liver: swelling of hepatocytes and 

narrowing of sinusoids arrow(X 100). 
Fig (17) Liver:centrolobular apoptotic bodies 

arrow(X200). 

  
Fig (18) Kidney:hypercellularity of glomerular 

tufts arrow(X100). 
Fig (19) Kidney: degeneration of tubular 

epithelial lining arrow(X 200). 

  
Fig (20) Lung: congestion of perialveolar 

capillaries arrow(X100). 
Fig (21) Lung: focal emphysematous area 

arrow(X200). 

  
Fig (22) Cardic muscle: intermuscular oedema 

arrow(X100). 
Fig (23) Cardic muscle: weding spaces in 
between muscle bundles arrow(X200). 

 
No available literature about the effect of tetracyclines on histological structure of lung tissue and 

heart muscles. But the detected lesions can be explained by clinical sign reported in dog given adose of 150 
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mg/kg bw caused respiratory distress, general paresis, somnolence and death within a few hours [73], final 
mean body weight was slightly decreased in males mice (16%) and females (6%) at the 5% level by TC 
hydrochloride [74],atrophic changes in skeletal muscle in dog [75], in rabbit slowing of the heart rate (from 
270-300 (normal) to 100 beats/min or less) was observed 1-3 min after the injection and respiration was 
depressed which led at high doses to respiratory arrest or to a slow, shallow respiration for 1-2 min [76]. 
 

Comparing histopathological changes in examined tissue sections proved thatTC-nm formula induced 
less and milder lesions than TC-hcl in rabbits, this result can prove the efficacy and safety of nanoemulsion 
formula in drug delevary [4-6, 77-79]. Taken in consecration and comparing the obtained results those 
showing that TC-nm produced higher liver and kidney function test, higher tissue concentration and somewhat 
prominent histological changes indicating that formulation of tetracycline increases its pharmacokinetics and 
bioavailability.  
 

CONCLUSION 
 

From all obtained data in this study, it can be concluded that tetracycline oral administration in rabbit 
affect liver and kidney function, tissue residues can be reach to the undetected level in all organs at 4 days 
from the last dose. Nanoemulsion formulation of tetracycline increases its pharmacokinetics and bioavailability 
but it was less safe than tetracycline hcl.  
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